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Dear Potential Donor, 

 The Palomar Stars Challenger Football and Cheer Teams are made up of Special needs children. 
Challenger teams allow our children to participate in sport activities that they would not otherwise be 
able to enjoy; while building friendships, confidence and sportsmanship.  We are the only Football & 
Cheer Challenger team in San Diego County that supports kids from ages 5-18 with a variety of 
disabilities.  

We strive to provide our athletes what they need for weekly games and to support their needs 
for Regional and National cheer competitions and football championships. We are pursuing different 
fundraising efforts to raise enough money to assure each child has the opportunity to travel with the 
team. We would like to request your support with our Annual Golf Tournament at Marine Corps Air 
Station, Miramar on Sunday October 8th.  Below are various ways in which you can make sure our 
athletes are able to be a part of this great experience. 

1. Participate in the tournament. ($125/per player or $400/foursome) 
2. Buy a Hole. $125 will allow you to purchase a hole, where a flag will be placed with 

your logo. 
3. Provide goods for use in our silent auction. This may include gift cards, pre-made 

baskets, or various other items. 
4. Provide goods to be used in the welcome bags for all players (golf balls, snacks, 

water, tees, etc.) 
5. A monetary donation. (please make checks out to Palomar Conference and put 

Palomar Stars Golf Tournament in the memo line) 

We will gladly pick up any all donations.  Please help support our teams. Your donation will 
make our Stars shine. 

Thank you for your support, 
The Palomar Stars 

Pam Garramone 
Team Manager 
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